
JOY NOT TO KEEP HIS SEAT

VOTI AGAINST HIM IN THE HOU8K.

NO EVIPENCE TO WARRANT THIS PARTISAN AC! j
OF THK MAJORITY-THIRTEEN DEMOCRAT*-!

AGAINST IT -A QCORCM SECURED r-i::

'iii:: >riRST TIME IN A WEEK. !

!*.IT IT eSOON vvmsii".--

i ii *rii to nu 11.nu aa ]
flTaahlngl in, M ireh 28.- Por the t'n.-t time In a

¦reek the .. ind Dem :rat-Popull its,

frith the hc'.p of the st ilghtout Populists In j
the Hausa of Representatives, were able to

master ¦ Q" inim, !,il! they lost it again before 8

./dork ai .1 : move an adjournment.
:t w;is a La--' au rum ar l nol a staying one al

jhnt: and, If the Speaker had noi voted, thet

w ail l not have tx er one at i to infirm the re-

p ,,: t the 1 majority f the C >m-

mlttee on Ru -a. This special order provided
that the O'NelH-J y case ahould be immediately
tiiki-n up, an I aftei otu hi ur of debate on .¦

si<}e a vote t be tal en on the i-ei dutlons

.ubm'.tte 1 by Hy of the Eli ctl ma C im-

. .. ,-; thi substitute pr iposed by the ri .:. --

Itv -arr..';- .-. ihe \ol.i tin latter to

he taken tit I The irl.»r further provided that

j,* ,-,.-».- aa the O'Neill-Joy case ahould have i.ri

. | of, the California election ise of Rng-
lish ... li al Hilborn ;-ii mid !... tak.-n up and dla-

eppned of I luminary way. The I --ti* .-

r*r.ith* triumvirate' therefore h.;! determined
for.'-- ihe H u lalon "ti mattera Inv I.

Ini: the title if tw of Hi members t i their seats

erith ."¦¦ giving H an opportunity fairly to dis.

nr i nslder ihe meriti of either case. There

pm*-- t.- a epartlsan snap judgment.
One >f the phlef reas na which governed the

Pemooratlc triumviri m this determination bo¬

ram-* clearly apparent before the-* debate on I

O'Neill-J v e..-- eeded far. Uriel as wi¬

th-' ...-.. i for discuss! 'it, it was sufficient

ta give the opponents f the report of ihe* Klec-

: i- opportunity t show not only
thal O'Neill has no case In law or upon the fa :ts

lhat to a lopl the i p n t woul l

i.- virtually to disfranchise more than 900 legal
voters wh> voted In thc Xlth Missouri Matriel

In 1892. If thi ould have l- n clearly
t i and time all iwe l :" ir a full and fair

i- ra'i n :' them, lt is .1 ib

ev.-:i a Demo ratlc ll «11.. of Representatives
woul I have ted to oui I Mr. Jo) an I i:i-.e-

ais seat to his Di il ment who was .1.

f -a'* 1 ai tia- j. IK *.a i" was, oni Den rat-

Mr. Griffin, of Ml lt ¦*;..... 'h

in aupj .1 title rm i he, toget her with

twelve other Demo ra*s.thr.f whom rei

d trlcti .:. Missouri and one Populist, ¦ de i

arith the- Republl-rana !n favor of the re*

thal Joy was el te 1 an 1 la ntltled
to thc si
The debate was ncMallv opened by Mr Rei I

lr-, his fifteen-minute speech opposing the adop¬
ts n of tl*..- ap That spee< ii waa .i

nia v-1 of i.i nsatlrn and strength, for it

br iught out li at I) the pith n . only of the

O'Neill-Joy case, I f the Knglish-IIllborn case

as well Col a- : Patten n opel .-i the debate In

behali f ntestant, bul n< lt or any

r Den rat who foll iwed him on the - ime

^ ,i.. ..- u a vt any reason or exi ns.- why
O'Neill sh mid be seated, -xcept upon the theory
that advantage muat be taken of such techni¬
calities ai were never before used aa a basis '

,, ti n :" a .¦ ii'- -:¦ I eli Hoi ise tl .¦ ll >usi

stimony :- arly sh' wi that tl voti a r .-

j. ted by the majorltj of the Elections Commltti e

were casi In good fail tal voters who had

full'- compiled with all the requirements of the

Election law, and that the only criticism that
up n the r. j'- led ball its waa

that s-v-va. eli '. n Judges failed to observe
certain other n lulrements of the law. Theepa

.ncaa not even a ] fraud had
iv In relation to the! b il-

lota, s ime il a ii h were tai for Joy and othera

for O'Neill. T li il n ny ai- ahowa, and

this fact was clearly brought out by Messrs.
Joy, Griffin, and Bartboldt, nnd wai ai atu-

<li..ns.y auppresaed by Col mel Patterson and

o:{ier Democi iti n-h ipoke In behalf of O'Neill,
that upon th.- demand of the latter thi* ballot
eboxea nt 12k out ot th-?- Itt ele -tlon precincts In
the district wero reopened ar.-I tbe ball ta re¬

counted. While the conlea! was pending, and thi.

the result of thia r-ecountlng of the ballot! was

t.> Increase -J y'a plurality od .'? to 212. The >n-

testanl then stopped tha recount, on tl i

that h>* had ii ." the time to spare. Bj every

tesl that could be applied ll waa ind li
bte to count Joy ul excepl by rejeetlnf < -nain

ball'.ts i-ast at certain prc In 'ts, and n fusing I .

apply the same rule I certain ballots casi ai

c-rtain other precinct-*, if all of this kind of
ballots h.-i'l !¦ ..>.:.. elt'ier cou ted ... as to

«11 the precincts, .i iy woul I still have a plurality
over O'Neill.
Judge ii..-.leis, e.f New-York, who opened the

debate tn behadf of the sitting member, made
fine e>f the moa! cent, logical and luminous
argument! that has ever I.n delivered on an

election caae In Congress. Merni.a from both
.Idea i-n theil seat! ai I f ind places ai nea

te. him a.*- epossible, and listened attentl*
his remarks, which were necessarily brief, foi
only sixty minutes had I'-e-n allotted to each
pi'l.-. atid Into them had t be crammed thi
menta not nly nf Mi Daniels, but of Mr. Griffin
Mr. Bartholdi, Mr Joy and Mr Reed. Mr Joy's
i-i.h wai a ntl ni: and ible one w<ai also
that "f Mr. Bartholi't, and Mr Reed, In a tw.

minuti gave another striking Illustration
illltj t-e condense tia- gist ol ari argu

ment lr a few sentences.
The flrsl vote waa on the resolution submitted

li>- the minority of the EW-tion.* c ¦.nmiir----,

which declared that Joy wai elected and la en¬

titled t the -.. .1 The vote at ..1 102 for I I4G
agalna the ret lutlon. after Mr. Burrowa had
hangi fr ¦:.. tl i aflii math e the ni gatlve in

order to rne.\.- to rei-onslder. By thia time the
quorum, which had i.n collected al so gi

. t me an effort, had again vanished,
and the v .. n the motion to table rh.-

tori od 157 to - : irtwn 1 a than a

quorum.
Tht- i .. n rata rn h -. .ted for 1 he rei .inti .;:

nlng .1"- were Messrs. Brvan of Nebraska;
C >oper, if Ti xas: li- Arm md, Hall and M rg in,

ol Missouri; Dunphy aral Ryan, of New-York;
Everett, of Ma ia.,--- Griffin ¦.' Michigan;
Moses, of G. -cia, Outhwalte, of Ohio; Sibley,
of Pennsylvania, and Hperry, of Connecticut.
Th.- Populist voted with the Republicans
f .;¦ the resolution wai Mr McKelghan, of Ne-
!
Th.- struggle will lae renewed to-morrow, and

der the House can do no

other buslrn exceni i.v unanimous
until aftei the tw.. elei-tlon cases have Im-ii dla-
epoaed if.

NEW Vol:)-: FARER WF.J.T-.

AT'I'P. IPRIAl IONS !¦ RIVERS AND HARBORS
IN THIS .STATK

f-Taahlngton, March 2S (Special) General Cal
¦.- took Mr. Blanchard's place as chairman

>.f ir,.- River and Harbor Committee of the House

wheo the Louisiana Congressman was '.ran.a'

the Bena! recent that hla com -ii"'.-. will
i rubati ..n i*r..i iy ..t Saturday, lt

la sail to tx i - nv .: >go an onomlcal
WU, uni ii i- Mid by i".-i K'i oilcan and l>m
cra-.it- m.-rrii.. r.-e thal a Judicloua qua Itj w;i char-
>ictertaa tbe committee'! reeommendat-iona and thai

few cbangei are likely to be made In the WU
Kew-Yerk haa f.-.r.-i reaaonabl) well,
Tke all wai made an -en average .>f

l> i-r eent of the ..m..um called for by the Chief ol

Engineer*. But of ih< ¦ New-York Heme
->-v..-r..-i, urt; above ,h.,t ,...,-..,,¦,,,,. .,-,| inly IH"

sss below lt. Congressman hooker is New-York'a
¦ember in tin- committee, Mr. Hooker hai ma i-- ¦

i>er-".n..; examination of eveiy lmp>rovemenl ii"'-'

I ¦¦'¦¦ ¦'. thi Btate, and he was able to nipple
r.icnt the engineers' report with v-n mal explana¬
tions lias.,1 iq -, rsonal knowl-edge, which produced
¦- il resuli to ihi State Tbe t-.t.u amount of
*,'¦¦. appropriation! recommrnded f.r New-York is

.SWB.UW, ol ... ,Ul. t., le.- .-x|e.-iiil.-.l In ai.

>arpund New-York Harbor. Th.- larK'-st Item li Jl-V
|>" for the Harlem River. The amount originally
nxM ror thli Impi .vin.-nt wu HOS,Ats, tail an

argument on ia. pan of < ..nKri-Kttmtin Qul^i*. whose
Owtri. n the Harlem, resulted In the >addi-
non >f J25.0W New-iork Harbor iiroper obtained
I .-. Gowanua Hay, RW.OOO, and the Kast River
.jnd Mei! Oate, 175,000, 'I'/,.,.- -ams m.- to Im ex-

pended chiefly In dredging and in tbs n-moval ol
channel obstructions.
r"ii.)winK ne a complete Hat of tin- >apfsroprtat1ona

cjirri.-ej by the bill f.Jr the U-nefft of th« State of
JV ew-York:

Huffal.., (70.000; '"iinrin-li. Hay. 12.000; fharlott.-.
».».«»; I)i.tikirk. 120.000; Hurdling Hay, x-t.ooo; Glen
"vi-, W'i.vjO; Gowanua ii.iv. KO.000: (Jr.iit Bodua
ay W.Omi; Lim.- ,-"'..lu- linv, tH.Omc, Og'len'-biirg,

j-i.'"-!; Oinrego, $27.ouo; Hon.lout. UOfiO; New-York
Ha hot, $76,000; SaugerUes, U>.(M; Cori Chester,
tr..o«>; Tonawan-u Harbor anel Niagara River, 16,000;
L2S**! ¦r'*v*,.." Buten Island and New-Jeraey,
w."?';^rl''ur Kill, -M.-Vni; Huntington, B.00O; Butter¬
milk Channel, t40,oo-,; Port J.-fr-rpon Harbor, ttJXBi
Pu.tneyyllle, gl.fifJU; Hackett* llartmr. »*i.00O; Newtown
fri-ek O0.0M; Harlem iiiver. »i2a.(i"io; Baal Rlw

£,n,'LHt'i1,t*'ile'*7!'-w"'. .Brown's Cn-ek. Sayrille, U 1.,

**yi>: l-ift Chester '"reek, 112/100; Ureat Chazy
Klver, J.1.000: I-alchogno Uiver. M.OHO; shoal betwen

Ri
fr is'oJ"'18 un<1 *'ro8BOVer Ll-**'1-- Bt* ¦-*wr«nc«

HODCMAN'S
PORTABLE

RUBBER
BATH TUBS.

VA('CCM SENATORS ANGRY,
AROUSED OVER THE EXPECTED VETO.

"¦RT MT that THE ..::.:>!,nvr>,-.a-,;sI, .....
THK m..wi, ,;,,,!, «..,, BHRAK IP THK

rARTY liTUm:.-- aB0I*T HIS ACT! »N. \
Wael Ington, March 28.- Within the last f. w .layi

¦¦ni '. It became known that the Pn-¦. nt intei !¦.
lo veto tl,.. R»and Seigniorage bill, lhere have been
ii number of conference! of Democratic Hena I .rs al
whleh the rltoatlon haa been discussed ir the
character ,.f n.. ,-. marka i lade b< Renal ra In pi
vate ran be taken ai ., basia f idgment there ls
;,! Mceed ngly Itt. r feelInn developing.

x d p.a- r..ti. Benator who took a

leading part ii aiding i!,e repeal of the Sherman
ad soi ih|, ,,.,,.-,,,.,; .. .., ,he %.rto of lhe mnnJ
Wh would m.-.ii the disruption ot the .party, snd
"'.', .''¦ !" would i- promptly Introdu la both
''"'¦".- » tm .¦ Inni bill pure and almp).-. He
also sal.l that, so far a*- the Senate waa concern.

wen- enough vol.* to a.-t Ihe Tariff bil

iVi^ffj-iS '"''¦ up v- '¦¦

The fate ..r ti..- Ulan.) bill wai the leading sub-
.!.¦' t ". ir isslp al...al ll,.- Boor .er thc II aa e

the mei tiru; of tait hodj to-day. The fri.-
.he mi asure I ml a ... a itorj io tell Thi waa

¦- ¦. I- lan.-s I'.r.-shai ai-! B,.|th had flVfl
' "¦ objection! o', the Presl l.-i i in thi hill, nn.l he
ad a. .a.- io -laen it. The i ground

rapttiiy, .m.i members who wen- ,-. ,. i, ,,,, ;,
were ngi rly sought and plied with questions as io
Ita correctness.
The anti-silver members look no atock In iii--

story and held firmly to their opinion thai n ¦.-.

would ri a. h the ll..a .- to day or to-mori ¦-,¦ \..
member could i..- found, however, who had wen Ihe
I residi nt ar. ...ai | ... lefinlte ly what ..

lie would lak- in the matter. Whili Ihe story
' '-I'l'-'i ti please tl;" allveriti lt apparcntl* .lil
not disturb the anti-allvcr i.pie "or ahak- theil
liellel that the I'n a I- nt woul 1 r< 'ara the bill i\ 'ii
out his appn val.

BUSINESS IN' Till: SENATE.
MR !..!.I h.- !:i>e .|.i -Til .\ TO \i li'eel \Ti: THE

. 1 AYTON 111 I.V :: TREAT! IT.BrtlliENT LIN-

''..|.\ ANO THE M'OAltHAHAN l.AIM

Washington, March £8 s -. ral important pr
were broughl liefore tia- Senate to-day, on wi
lr .¦... -. r .. td -. waa :..:. rred Th' > embra 1 a

l-'r-. - Bllver I'..niau.- bill, introduced by Mr. Stev,

art il* ip., Nev.), int ¦¦ solution rteel ii the

Clayton-Bulwer treat) lo i, nu longel In I u

troduced bj Mr. 1 '..I;-'. (Rep., oi i, an l a Si nate

r. aolutlon ft". red bj Mr I'effer (Hop K .ri », In

ting I 1-" ....: .. e .mmltte ta r.; ort h bill

i-"i- liing all luws that authorize t-oi

er im. rest-bi aring obttgat tl

ment. The House bl'.l a *". .'¦ .-¦ of tl .

; i of thi ile of the I 'hi r kee U il let \^-e>

The resolution which waa offered by Mr Sherman

Hep .'!.'-.i la.*: \\e-. k. a to the
\ r Ina by ofami
as to whet . law to |

nterl g. vi . ..-.,.- lt

after a ihort dlacu r'lnull fan is Mc

Garrahan Claim bill came t-efore the .**¦

ess, and- was di* pt
hour of adjournment, i OG i m., when ll v. it

.ut actl ¦:.

Mr il ml in I Hem., Va.) rae of ari ar

ni for the i

iri th.- ease, lhat Pr< alden! Lil -In I I Tl

Stevena om l ij thal he ¦...m-* rou

the McOarral a -i. I ri
t or t

Mr. Btevei e to M i Lil in ¦.-¦

" S ime tiree iftem
iln aeni « .- . t.i Mr. Stel na that he

the ilamm I thli
.\ir. .*-; 1 ii -. ihe prl*

p.l that th*- pa nt iva I nd r»-

onie '. Km the Lan I uti I it. mid
when. \- ai - .i-.t--r--.ai I, Mr Medan
to bear of lt hla la* I that t

paule* ti.ni i.ti rut out .-f th* record, alni thal those

pages had contained tia- signature! f th. it.

and of the ri nda
lt w.is tn.- aneapeeted thai )..-j i .* I In m

ntl I"h gene
i'. as v'. h»n -' f the i'oi ..-

Kelatlol adj iUI ne I al "l :.v iiftei nx.n

tlon bad I (treed ip >n In relation "i.-
\. lesa. » h. n the *. re-.

ni nee itlvi treal
tn the -Sinai uni

Went to the exi
Mr I e .;;.a. of l ll

,
''..- .. ins or th ii

leral viii I
:.K n ¦! ..

I,.- -|-. Iv .'- n .-i- rona are
the 1-.' Sell.lt.. K -letel

I he ex 'ti. il

In regard to
Mr Call .¦:.;. the o In con

.....

pr .,«,-.- t v. ig- v. . but a r .ii "i tl.i
im ar*, pn Mr. i

... r until
v .-. ..

r li- .. .

Wh. W.'l inxl ..-'.:- I'-.' 'i-i-- ra

ments .. Urn I. among then ll if lin in

... aol nate I to be I '.- '¦ t-Atl
the JJ ither*i IMsti 'I'i- - was e.»ntin
.:- v ,-. -..- umll III ii Of ll- ai » 'i.i I 1." '.'

The li lion Introduce.! In the f
e!a\ bj Mr ilph Ri p 'i- -' '.' .¦

l-l M ..¦¦ -.'¦¦¦

"KesolvMl, Hj the Senate and Hou .¦ ¦' i;.-,.r-
in 'n.-. Hi fun

thal he I eon-

elude] \; and pi .. linn J
,,......-. I'nlted St lt»»a ai. ir. a'

re itiv to a ahlp '- ii al !>>' way of N rai

Kl ihe M ).. part of .'-ntral

Vrnerl< a c unm inly known as tl ilwei
ire itv, li no limiter In

¦' 1 Mr

, , ;.;. '¦ i ,eH not In I 'ate anv ..;.,...-"! .- un mj i tr

nara-, in funa lin e contrary. I am In
.... p of lt Wh' rn '-. r w> hnvi m b- ai

do hnythlng In thia i "¦ ¦¦¦

like a li iel- ir to front ii treaty la
), :- been Ureil Hr:' lin I- *

Iel it time an I aa lin. anti 1
.... t It

on''ramm- lied nv< M "¦ "' '

A T.lTTl.v: EIRE IN Till' CAPITOL.
S-evi: WASTE l*Al*ER IN' I"" Arti.: HMOKK i'ill'

THK IjOIIHIKS

Washington. Msr The Senate lotiblei began
to lill with smoke bi 2:50 thia afternoon, and Im¬

mediate')- all the hallway! were ob in n dark

blue amoke. Fire had br ken out In a r tom

[for tia- itorage of pap< r. The r -.

i- ¦ strong one, with solid brick walis, and - ur

va-- extinguished without damage, after ail thi

paper had been com imed,

ai rldent I. i-i n effect on the iii ,¦!.- thal pi .¦ ¦¦¦¦ le¬

tti.. Sena! Ch nat.- r. ilthough univ-- an

reverend Senators vacated their |e ita ta -.-. wha

... ;, m ttl- terrace, in fr .ur nf ll\v/\ down deep In the terrace, in fr .nr nf ll

<-,',',-' li altuati 1 a nest "f .i,. rtii,--:i. -= In whlcl
the nubile document! assigned to Senator* ar

kent Thia aerlea :' apartment! I" known ai ttl

folding-room -Xdjolhlng N one rei-.-n. aeparati
i,,' -rn open Iron grating, rn which the waste pap*
nicked up In ..imlttee-rooms, etc., after l» in,

.... | jj, c-e.-i To-day Junkmen were removln,
-,,i.a and iii- aupp dtlon la thal oi.f then
-.. io the waste b) meani of a cigar or i.if-
,- the wlndowa In tne terrace araa brokei ni

ie permit '''" escape -ef amoke, which, owing ''; ll

volume, drew quite a crowd and created a ihorl

.iv. d aenaotlon.
.. ?

..\ri.rina BRAWLEY HAD TO GO,

HUI Bt'I'KRIOnfl llBTAalli! CONVINCKI) tii\T ll!

WA--" SCOT 1 QUA!. TO M'S WORK

Waiblngl in, March M Thli official announce

n,. nt wai made at the Tr. .-.irv thia afternoon:

ftowTwhen lt will be accept

.fl,!, ,.. ti,.- Brat i"" mlneni official >xppolated t.

',,..,. Administration who hu resigned. HI

resignation li und/ratood to hai- I..-, forced r-

',,,... Hm- i-'-' tne relal tl .-. »th Vu

u ,.k/wi, cain.- to th' conclusion thai a chang
"Vs ne -. se.ii x in the office. Mr. Brawley called a

gjTTreasury Department yesterday, ,,nd forrnail;

"Ti'.'e^SDi't'i'" \.rU:ror'a"..ttice. lt la arel] t,i tSSOtM
»,.el"is "al" 'the accounta of the PostoOee ri.a'Tt
^.n lt is the largaat auditor"! office )n ,h0 Treal

Sr! and ia aa large as the emir- igricufctural .
par'-mtnt.

FIGHT FOR THE NEXT HOUSE

PARTY ORGANIZATIONS PREPARING TOR
THK CANVASS OF TUB CON¬

GRESS DISTRICTS.

¦REI I'DLICANa HANDICAPPED IV GERRYMANDER*, j
AND th:: solid sm th DEMOCRATIC

MONET PI.ENTIFTI. norRBONH ll' li:

TO THROW THE SENT PREfU-

DENT1 ll. ni.li. '.le e\ I VT,

THE lt'eia-i:

Washington. Mai h 28 fSp* lal) A battle royal
ma-, be expected in the imlng campaign between
the Republican ana Democratic parties. The re-

apectlveC igressional < immltt es are fully organ¬
ized and the line* of battle ar.- being drawn The
Republl an Congressional Committee waa

\r.o>t\ early in November nnd haa been .ini.: ly per¬
fecting a plan e.f campaign, nnd ls aald I be i-i

shape f.r very . (T-- -riv.- w..rk Th- Democrat I
1' mit! hai nnlj re .-mi .- implete I Hi om
Katti n v. ..-i! a creal ii nirlih of Immpetr, and pro-

a "ii :-. give a li ise-warming a: Un- head¬
quarters, r ¦ will.-1 vin I,.- invited Democrats of
high .niel .-,.. di ;:.-. .-. i'i .--¦ Implicated In cull,

an l whiskey d-als: the Administration
Democrats and Ihe "antis," ln<*In-limr David Ben-
ncti iii;. Chairman FVitilkner hopes to secure

harmony ..f action among his political brethren
nnd i-- tl, hal -i I . be burled temporarily

.wai ring f i< Hons, an 1 have- all Join the
.*t niggle ret lin their hold u|>on the Govern¬
ment; and, -.* I ..-rn racy ls simply an organised
appetite for apolls, lt is quite probable th ir Mr.
Faulkner's committee will bring about ¦ erl In
d«*gr.f h irmony, or nt l--.ist a trn.---. until rift.-r
the November elections, and In case he sue edi
II n it denied th it the Republican! will be rn ¦:

al every p->int In the campaign by the well-dls-
Ipllned f'.r - of Democracy, and every close A\*

ii'-- won hy them will he onlj after a stubborn
.-

Very man) Republicans, without stopping to
.¦. rta- altuatl in, aaj thai Ihe Rppublli u

"*»*..Ii « ii thia year, han J arn; lhat no pow.-i
can prev. ri- m fi ¦'¦¦'. !»*< tiring a large maj nit)
In the next ll entat'ves. Those who

t In this mann< vi heir Ign. ira ti ..

aitunttiiii, an l i .i ¦. ip| !. elate the tru*h
1

in al :¦

Pl FEU "I TIES TO BE MET

Kl ii I, ..- .. n rats have a lat ge i«

fund f >r pn In la id by fm

the .a.--- '.¦: The Itepuhll ins, tn
ind, !'. ive ri .' ceiled ll

nsid.-ruhle u.rn of rn ini j It ii* s

the' ktiuwlni
"protect-' i" un i i the pro' the Wlla ni

ia ha i paid direct ¦!.:¦.:

ni -i ey t aid iii- .¦ n rats In
VaSS. Il a; -ii i..

era. wishing I "mit

'i'i |-t| tel

ha ve

...¦:: .-¦

me, i .: i-i.i' i..--

ng te) i tin immunlt

i li.-ei Una
lng, i" watch ii. n

-...¦.

re.ii
\ kai . '.

'-" f T- vi.

ri; |e|.rl
1

toned, i. I
a I'; ¦¦ 'i'i !.. (..ill ni .. pplle
n'*SS bul theil il :¦ in.

ai i|lllte i. r..|it lu ta i

,n the pasi 1 Uh a | ole. Ie«| ind
III Spite, |...w \ i. nf he .

wli hi hi .. ii .-'Lila- mai hire '¦.-. i:

i. ildle .rn- :n thia mti st, If the R-*pu

thal lt will « i- ry this I
.ir--l I..- st t 'liill t ls 1
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,,,.,, tl, al vol a-. I...' a ii *.¦"!' tin-i inp. ,s--| l,i III-, ..: \ ¦..

-..-url ni; il .. attendant -. of all the members al any
one time, owing toil kne a, death and other causes.

Ii will >be seen, therefore, that Instead eef im-

lll>c ju ,., nfty-one districts, Un- Republicans
must carr) sixty or slxt) live district! In order
., rj,, |hem a safe working majority. Il will
i.- recalled that the Democrat! lni\-- had, and a-.-

having, >greal tnaible even with a ma j..riv e.r

seventy-six (being thlrt) seven more than a

ng quorum) In the House In obtaining a

,,ii .euri, when m nations of vital Inti n al were al

¦take.
r-EUR"] M INDERA IN il INT BTTI.E*.

Another phage of the dlfllculty la the prerry.

mander by the Democrats of the Congress Dis¬

tricts in various SI it«*s of the Union. Of the

forty-four States, thirty-six are allowed under

Ihe apportionment more than erne member of

Congress, while right Stat-ea have onl) one dls-

.,.;-,. ,,- p|ect Col at-lari-v. Om ..f the

thirty-six States having more than e,n.- Repre-
entatlve, twenty-five hav.-1.n reap>portloni i hy

11, in".-r.-i"l-- legislation and eleven by Legisla¬
tures in which Republicans were In Ihe maj irity.
The following Slates li iv* laren app irtloned by

i ..in.,, rai a- legislature*: Alabama, Arkansas,
California, Connecticut, ri erl.la. (leorgta. Ken-
lucky Indiana. Illtnnls, louisiana, Maryland,
Mnssiichus.'tts, Michigan, Mississippi. Missouri,
Nebraska, New-Jeraey, New-York, North i'nr..-

Ilnii South Carolina, Tennessee*, Texas, Virginia,
Weal Virginia, WI msln
The fail..u im-' Stab - have be»n apportioned by

Republl ei'1 legislatures: Colorado, Iowa, Kansan,
Miii.---.il. New Hampshire, Ohio, Oregon, Penn¬
sylvania, Maine, Rh. nie Mand, Vermont
The following Stab-.-¦¦ har- never been appor¬

tioned: South I Mk.''a, Waablnegton.
Th.- following Siate-s have .ni. .ra- in- nile.-r-.

Delaware, Idaho, Montana, Neva.li. North
I >ake.ta. Wyoming.
Th" Di ni", rats eal-Hi ite *hat hy th.-s.- gerry¬

mander! they hav-- stolen fr.-m the Republicans
Mn twentv-rix Btates at least fe.ny Congresa dla-
nt,-tn thus adding Jual forty more sure districts,
they think, t" the ISO of il anlld South, making
ICQ districts win " they count as absolutely
certain to R° Democratic this fall,

SCHEME* IO OET tip: i-iii:siI.i:\-.y

If the 11.-m rn ra ts lucceed In carrying enough
.llstrlcts this rall t" Insure control of the next

House, they will at once i.e^in t.. mak- j.ians
arni ,einl'iti.it|..lis frith tl;-- i'iir|..-.. |,, v|.-\v of

preventing tin- election of r Ptesldenl In i-*'n;

by thc i:ii'tiiral CoHcejl In tin- usual way, tims
threiv.'ltue* the ele.tle.n into the HoUS*. This
course th. j de-em the e.t*.. arhlch >xlvea >rr*atesi
promi.oe of >wicceps, and in >furtheran.if this
scheme. In all doubtful territ.iry th.-v will Indorae
the Populist elect..ra; tlu-n If ncliher party, lt.--

publican or Demoe-ratlc, hils a maje>rlty of votes
in the Electoral Colleges, the election will be

Practical Results.13 Years' Work.
.SEVENTEEN MII.PIiN* FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND

l>Ol.I.AI'S ALREADY PAID TO WIDOWS
A s'D ORPHAN'S.

Farly Million DoOan already saved llvlne jvlPy h"'4-
f*. iv re- ioctl "ii e.f premium* Eighty Thoaaand pay¬
ing Members. Tw., Pu-.i-,.,t :,r. l Sixry MUlloa Dalian
li«nrane- In fire. Tar.-* Mill:.in Five Hundred Thousand
Cash J-'ii-pli*.ner.t-r\e Emergency Kurri. M'.re thin

Pitty MUlloa Dollar* n«-w Luuiness fur the yeir USO.

These ure a few pra.tli-a: rm-ilts already rei-arded ti lh«

creJlt of th»
MUTUAL RESERVE ITNii t IEE APPOriATION*.

K. n. HARPER, PresMeat
Itome Office, as lark Row, N. V.

r»iei fr rircatara .nfl ratM.

thrown i'i'1 Me House, where th Democrats,
ai" n having a majority in more than

ha!;' nf the Slat.' .Pl- ir.n., ns, wi.uld Plect the
I'n -.I- ii'.
P will i¦.¦ se en. therefore, ii';,t ::..- Republl in ;

ii- ar. ndlng for twu rei ults, i ai'- ly, to c intro!
-i House, in ..ph r i i.le.e-k furthei vii lons

a, .h..' .ip.. I.. I..- .a shape i.i control
ila- deli rational in a majorlt) ..f ila- Htatea in
rei.-r i elect a Republican Pr sldenl i:' the 11< r

H..n sh .lld he i!.' iwn int" the House, Bl mai:-.

think highly probable.
I.nt here, again, another difficult} heseta them,

n many nf the Northern Btates, gerry-
inai.'l- .¦. -I ia. tin I'' 'll "lats. H Will require .1

...i. greatly ii.ised r.a.. over thi" cast for
Harrison in IW to i cure -i majorltj nf the .' m-

dcligntlons, it; ruch Htates, and this fur

the ..-a -:. thal In Bl Hes like lilia ;--. the tte-
publican v..'- has bein bunched Into a com¬

parative! -nail number nf districts. The situ-

ail. ii arhlch confront! '!.¦ Republicans is. t., say

ila- least, "in- sun '"lei-ei by inna difficulties,
and it is going lo ri inlre unceasing a irk upon
thc part of th" Republican managers lee e-arr-.

a sufficient number nf districts to give them
a v irkl ig majorltj in tho House, and he who
think- lt IS an :. 'i" ihi.- il- elves
Ina. If,

ix AND orr of c<>yoi:ess.
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Kei r i' lh!-i

n.nii ¦: irrlval of ihe .¦. ula.-r New-

Vork at Itnhli '¦ i>. ¦.'il il ahe

w. al ie N rtli In- lr la under
the v.asel st ll

r.n iii.-, ,.r ie i at St. I .nc Tl 'New-! ork h -

utily ni .1- 710 nilli ft Rio f mr dav i

and al the nani . rate of ; I will nol rem li

si i.i a In lesa ¦' .-i ¦-¦ a¦".!.-

\ ¦. ; ll ll.Ivie. \ -i ¦' fi- --¦ -ri 'ai J Mi ai

lin haa deckle th.el /..il i I", a.. "l.a

wi.i. ii .lim' .a wii-i denied un il. ground ..( in-

., i ., < ¦¦ .- nne vsIthln the prohll Itt

i:> >¦ lie tor Ungot,e, of .Ww !'ork, representing
Kllk re. wa- a- the Ti--.i-.il r. I', part

m.-nt tn lay, .m had an Interview arith Aislatant
irj ll mlln ni i.-.--ti :¦. p.a igraph li; eef

Iii.- fri .¦ ll ' nf the pen hut- 'I ii lift bill Ile con¬

tended thal I .i ;.ei ia ij»h, ii.eu framed, would
|M-rmll a fill'i-ait'- e,i .iii iii-- abusea out nf
.. ».i.-ii greer the fain ma hat-trimming rosea in which
ii., i;.,'..-ii:iij.-ii-. a milli .n* a: dollars of revenue

Mr Wlllla pall". K. Kin ar of "The Hav Trad*."
nf rji.ai-hai i.. N V, la In Washington i .r the
nun.if prea.inn i bia petition io Pongress
in favor of i.-t h'.iiii; the dutlea on lui) The i.--r!
tin will h.- -al.hum. . iii Ihi Kennie b) Benator
Alli ai ai ,i r.'.'.
''ana lian bi', lu* during the laat two yea ra t.tl
.ni.a- l In ! . '.- numil Ilea to I an ipe, bul I he pro

I-.-. re lui li ill of dill - iri the S. t, tte I, ll would
almost al! -if ii to the t'nlte Staten t the

great detriment "f American producer! and the
furthei depr.I .a ur American agricultural Inter-

'i he reis ve value ar the hay roi.he
I niteil Stains i- Indicated b- the following atate-
iie.ait: Value nf ci >| lle%. '.',..'.i; rn. .p.."^ ...i.

ma); wheal. ....:.,'»«...¦.«'. cotton, laai.iiou.iioti New-York
la the largest hu) pi .la..aa Btati ai the l'nlon, the
v lille nf her hav prop h'-m',- Btwill eiiual t the value
of the '-"ti.."!. ol Texas, which is the largest
citton producing Stan- In the rnmn. Mr. Mullock
waa Introduced tonia) by Joseph Nimmo, ii , r,> a

hu re number of tfenutors and member* of Pongre^s,
.md explain* 1 the reaaoni for hi! pi ip-ata prlvaPd)
he them

The hen .. ".nu tn'r'. .. .en Pii.-- to-day de .il

nett tet go Into in- Investigation of the Bell Tele
;.i ¦!.i li) a n ni Rou ie reso¬

lution This decision wa! reached aftei the recelpi
'.r a letter from the Attorney-ijeneral, atm lng thal
th.- subject waa being Inquire] Into In court
a . e,r i'i.- Pntt.- :.' iti '-¦ lln«U the li ll Tel |

Piimpany. I''»r thia reason the commit te ugre«*d
thal ll waa lissie* i f<er them lo take nie th matti

a committee known as the National Quarantine
PommtPee of the New-Vork Acadcm) Medicine
upp< ired h-f.-re. the Houae Pommerce I'ommlttee
ihi-- morning with reference t.e the tull tu establish
a bureau eif public health wirha, the Depm
of the P.-.a ..a. |o cona ni a commit alo lei and
an advisory council, Thi dutlea ..f -ai- bureau iii-

lu collect Information apo mattera affecting the

public health, Including ita Mstlea ,,f ulcknea and
mortality In the aeveral States; rhe publication of
ail information obtalneil b) them In .1 weekl) i>ul-
le-rin. and the preparation of rules and regulation*
for M-curing theil*-*! aanltary condition 1 1

fr.tf.i foreign ports. Among those present In the
committee room were In Pi.-land lt Derby, Will-
lam II Thompson, Pr. tl I-'. Bhrady, Dr Qar.lner
nnd Dr T Mitchell Pruden, of New-Vnrk; Pr.
rharlea F Ray, of Maryland, and Dr. William il
vi a. of !'¦ iltlmore.
Mr Oelaaenhetmer (Dem., N .1 Introduced lu the

H.en-... n i,m t.. Incorporate the American r-.n.-i*-.- ,,'

Musl Ians. The mil names Asa pim Oardlner \
It Parsons. 8. P Wurp-n anl l'uill.v Ruck, of New-
york; 1: M Bowman, New-Jersey; w \v qu
chrPt, pen nayIron a., and othera. incorporators anel
ftuth.erlzea them tn establlih a National behool of
music In Washington.

EAGER TO HEAR MCKINLEY.

Till-; OHIO OOVERNOR ADDRESSES A

OREAT MEETING IN MINNEAPOLIS

HE PlS'TSSKr-r xiii-: WILSON DIM. AND Till" DEMO¬

CRATIC TAROT1 BEFORE THE DELEGATES

OT THE REPUBLICAN LEAOUI

OB MINKE* ¦" '

Minneapolis Minn., March 2*.--The visit of
Oovernor McKinley to Mlnneapolli : .-day nearly
revived th.- se-.Ties witnessed when the Republi¬
can National Convention wai held hei,*. The:
hotels were thronged throughout the day with
visitors, and local enthusiasm had I.n thor¬
ough!) excited io that ti keti of admission to
ihe Exposition Hall In the evening commanded
prices that would have i"--ii utonlshlng If Patti
were to alng. The occasion ot Oovern ir M
K.nley's presence was his address t i the annual
meeting f the State League of Republican Clubs.
The league had practically fallen by the way¬
side iln - the lasl election, but the announce¬
ment that the delegates from clubs would re .¦:¦¦¦

tickets t.i hear the egreal exp. mn: of eProtsctlon
hael a magical eff-ect, nnd ns a r> ault lui>s have
b< -i freely organised throughout the Btate dur-
ii g the week to auch an extent thal there were

at least 2,000 delegates <m hand, as against MO
last yar. In addition, tickets were lssn.-el np..a

application in advance, so that when the time
f.ei the meeting drew m-.ir-, despite the fact that

Ihe hall accommodates 8,000 people, every aeat
had i.e.n spoken f,ir In advance.
Govern >r Mi Kinley arrived In the city n'. I SS

a. m. An escort limi nu-' him n' Chicago and
li 'I ma le the Journey with him, but at St. Paul
the party had been Joined by Oovernor Nelson,
Llcutenant-Oovernor Clough and a dosen other

irlea ami prominent Republicans. The

party was escorted to the West Hotel l>> the
university students, fi"0 *:tr.trip-. who gave tln-lr

collegs yells and ung flee M>ngs. There were

:..(.pe ipie In the irreal lobby of the West Hotel,
who nearly lifted the >roof with th.-lr yelling. j
-iii': Rt'CKETE OOVERNOR WARMLY GREETED, j

Pi the vening aa early as 7 o'clock the pe pie
began I . throng Into the Bxp altlon Hall, and the
500 ushers hael .-ill they could do I aeat the >greal (

throng. The rostrum from which Oovern Mc-
wai to -"].». ik was decorated with flags In

the background, and on the atage were an anvil
and anchor, aymbollc e,f manufacturing
commercial Interests The proeesalon that es-

>rti Oovernor McKinley, at a:30 o'clock, con-
¦-¦.¦ if th* .....P-r in-- of the i'n m I.- ag ii

"a -r.' .. t'i Club and university itudents. When

the expedition Hall was reached there wu* a

vail '-'.r1 iiirse of people at the entrance, arhlch
ti and ur-e-ied Oovernor McKinley with gn

ia- i isse through the lines, arm i-

with Oovernor Nelson, Ai he entered the
ail 1 "iitliu dasm ensued, -..'

1 until lie i-i Hf a ra v. i- r- heil. <',

.-i received an ovation aa he came forward
Ince the -.-.a',.- r of th-- evening. Il

ii ther .h lay would be displeasing
i .: .¦ *. pe 'i''.-. wh had been walting for an

brief in his rem irks, IP- was

evera I times Inti rupl 1 with applause, which
:¦ when he ntiina-.-i thal <! ivernor

Mi K nie; tn ia llkelj to be ihe next Eb pub
p-. ideni il n >m!ni -. ii wa 9 k when 'lov-

am-- forwar and wai made he
.¦ thi r Hising greeting. He ip ki

md il tlf, ¦¦¦ hualaatlc applause
ly. He sill In pal":

Much li! hapi . ned - - greal Republican
Hon nf I**1-' lasemblc 1 in this hall,

m hi I candid itea of thal gn il con-
idmirahh aa they were, were rejected hi

pli it the l< tlon following; but th.- i.pie
i, ii nu *¦¦ a.- r --.~ii(e*!i than th--, reallied their

taki -a hi "i ey non feel m

sensibly .ml regret more deeply. The principles
enunciate.) at that convention were true then. . ie)
¦re -i :¦ ii rn They are .-< deal i" Republican! now

they are better understood and un re
-.. ¦uppoe-rted hy ihe i-reat body of the peon;*

In the yt ar wu th ni ih.v were In the your 18*!.
While th-- Republican party fail-d ro carry tn-

.a the callee for whl.-h lt contended -li.i not
fall, lt aurvlved th- p.wful dlsastei and ahlnesmote

ii i .-i .ii .'1- -.- th .a ever before,
\' *. [lt -. ,..-; ftp, |-|;. Ml si* a.

m "i- party a'on in IBS, as in every
.- the w ir i-i wi. h ¦. hai ;¦. ¦¦¦. le I,

I,) u campaign of profuse and glittering promises
lu d,-m illsed ti tl I of perform-

.i lia' -... far signally failed -.. redeem a

i le !.;.¦ it made to the ll haa l-----r¦
iny yeara dei tie tarifl lier iuae

imt rich under Ita operations uni ..lii.t.
\. ii nf i I'.-H" rat control has
uni the prescription haa prove<l

it. nv.. ..a the poi r ia the rici for li haa
Involved them di ii a common !..¦-- wir.it deva-.-

ind distre!! have l»een wrought ir. a
s. i:

The speaker r, i from Dun's trade review for
I*.': tu show the effect of a le-ria.. ll
au h. us la threatened in the Wilson Pill Then,
i .ri elaborate review of tariff legislation In
th" l*nlt.-d Si .'. i, show in-; thal it !¦.¦ in ¦¦ -.¦

!'¦ na! uni) nilli the purp .-..- nf '.la- s av--

¦; aald

lil r.

¦¦ I.
nothll \ r expert, lie

I- f aa:,.:;- a Ar-.- Ila- tell '. ol
I to lt? I* tl

il ¦. bu lia aa di. lon and tl
¦ the i>-¦"., le. i

the e-na inn .:. nf very e. tariff mi
-.. a the tim

I leratiotl aubjecl \re all
disc tr P '1 ia the i of . vei

i- ipi >.. i t.i alu i\ them v
... \ :¦¦ .I Ign ¦¦ ii reachli

Tl .. w llson bill lu not like my of ihe earl) I ff
a a. but i> '.a-- in which the changed

-- country and Its marveltoua growth ami
develoimicnt are utterly Ignore ind f .-¦¦ ten Its

r".irKr,-t that slavery no longer exist
The; do nol re ignlze tar appreciate Ihi Indep i

d. ti .. md dignity of labor, and cannot understand
ti ii tl pmtectlvi policy under which we haw
bini such iplentll.l prosperlt) ls nol to be determined

mphii-nl lim The hill it a n ir-, u. sec-

¦i.I ,,r: provincial measure, unworthy the creal
p-irtv which propones ¦!. and wholl) unsuited ti

the needs of the i ountry
\ HILL Von lill* PLANTATION

The Wilson bill tarns t the pa*t. aa iy fr.mi the

present, li P for the plantation, not for the farm
.md in- factor)*- As lt passed the House, lt hail

r Ila foul atlon principle free raw material. Ita
authors argued lhat with free coal, free l* .--i ore,

free I-ad and free wool the manufacturers of the
riii-1 S:.ties « uld be placed on an equallt)

the manufacturera of fr.trade countries, and we

therefor.I i. >t only retain "'ir own marl ti
but . ml il "the markets >>f the worlJ." Rased
ni".ii thia argument, which I believe to be false,
they .!¦¦¦.!. ir -i thal w.th these great primary ir !-

in-:-, fr- ¦. we would hal -i .e.i\ employment for rII
tia- workingmen "f the cottntr) nt good wages Kn
ao la thia furn the bill |.«-*-.¦ 1 the Democratic
House ol Representatives, and li n>ew the dread
subject of mgr) contention In the Democrat li Ken-
ate
An examination of the Mil by thc Democratic

members ol I ie I":n. Commit!.f the Kennie
evldentl) convince! them that Mr. Wilson*! hill and
ins argument in support .if tim sam.- are alike
has..1 upon false principles, S.al >goea Pi.a. to
the tarni' Hit, ir.m or.- f th.- t.irpf li .t and lea to
th>- tariff list, leaving free *-.,.-.! alone, the onl)
product of agriculture, to support the false theor-
i,i- th,- Houae hill Bven Mr. Pleveland li di re.

turtled, for in lils Madison B-qunre i.arden si.i-,
after hu nomination in I8W, he sail "We believe
thai th-- advantage of freer rawer material ahoulel
he accorded te. mir manufacturers. We propos-*,
ttle-r.-fe.re-. tee -t 111 ll lil t- nUT 11. If.!,- ll le- ll. Ul rill .11-

terprises b) freeing from <i u t \- the Imported ra v.

material! which, by the employment of labor, are
used rn eiar home manufactures, thus extending the
markets for theil sale and permitting an Increased
snd steady production with an allowance <>f abun-
>l.i1.1 profits.

\\ ANALYSIS Of THE Ult..--. iN BILL

I have looked with -"nu- degree e.r ears through
the- t.,11. j tin.i nothing but irritatli n and aggrava¬
tion t.. the i;r.-.it Industries ..f the coimtry, No In-
. uffera h\ ll mil- aererely than agriculture,
and labor of all Utnels seems io have been atngled
«.iit ns ns foremost victim. I have examined lt care¬
fully to timi s.iine ^e..tllln. paragraph, clause or line
removing the "great burden e,f tarirr trix.'.- fr-em the j
shoiiltlera nf th.- i>.-..|.t.-. about which we hav.- hean!

much for ao many yeera from thc l-emocratla
oraton and have- read s.. frequently In Democratic
newspapers and platforms, bul I have been unsuc-
i asful in finding any such provision. It ls trm- that
mil,-,ir, un article e.f prime necessity rn every house¬
hold, ami which tin- law of iv*' made free to the
people, has l.eeti tariffed at fr,mi tn 1 Pin ..nts

p.-r |M,u;i.|, every cent ol which will be paid by the
un.- nm.-ri of tin" l'nlt-1 States. Put, doubtless, In
compensation for this added burden of upward .,f
ISo.ono.wO and i»'>'iiiisc uf it. thev lowered the tariff
on tobacco and have extended the bonded perio«l for
the v irehouslna of whiskey and kP.-h to the dis¬
tiller-- el«ht -.ears In whl.-h to pay the tax. They
have r. -t.ir.-i the tariff on coal, but then. In fair¬
ness, th.-v shouM be »*rt-.llt.-! with having taken
th.- tariff off of diamonds They reason that the
manufacturera are few. turnettinic that the work-
re- n ar.- many, They le-*.k 'ei the- int.-rents of im-
l->rters. iKrmrltiK the farmer, ami oblivious to the
rael that the iiKrlctiltnrlst ia everywhere. Their
Mows are directed against the welfare of the
rna ..-.es of the people, but from them the country
vs 111 vet hear, for this ls atilt a government of the
People and the popular will haa alrtjgdy marked

i lV»..rn ^ii^.aaaaasa.iaa^w^^l

B-oadway, Union Sq. and 18th St
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Mantels, ""ar.
B'egSM smelt, He-ti "ci-iie, Mriiitit'arlurrrtt' Price.

th.-m f-.r polltl ¦;¦ overthroe I -I" not believe that
the tra. interest! ol ta South, nor of any other
aectlon of the country lie in the direction of free
trade, nor eu tn. alatton proposed
!.> this Congreet
Tia- present p altlon .'i-.d actl n ..:' the pmocpatlc

leaden ...a Internal ri ls p-H-ullarly an anotna-
P.11 one, They ure il .. rrnir-a to break down
the protective r.i ti it the> are willing P re¬
sin :. Internal taxes, which have been OM.i

ty I i-i -.. eratic Natl ail! Admlnis-
tr.r. a pr.. iMna the a Jackson1
t> Buchanan's, but ainu ia ma'ter uf principle
by every ¦...:¦ Admliilstr.itl Fi leral, anti-Fed*
eral, \\ .'¦-¦ .¦-. i: .. u In our hi itory. The utily

for the n tl ch taxation hai lee.-n
the financial exigencies .ef actual war. Laws lm-

i ale." i)» '.¦¦. n repented as
.¦ as au -h ->¦ i dla-ii ;¦¦ ir I, and have

never befori en rlou y proposed In times of
profound peace. Some of the same DeoMerattt
leaden who, during ai subsequent t.i th.- war,

: \ King against In¬
ternal xes ind at In me tax, are found to-day
heartily favoring them They .ve-r.> unwilling to

.;.t .¦¦. li a h , lr H SIn-.-. *.>-

wry ie preserve ':... Oovernmenl and tho tl ir, hot
they ar.- willina to adopt rn bm a means of
breaking [own 'la- pa le of protection
un.', a which 'he North nnd the Nu rr hw est es well
as th.* .--' eu; ii have i adi unpni led i ros-

pertly a: have attain. ii marvelloua .levelop-
ment.

\ V \ IT POMMEIirB IN" li.wr.lit'.

To my mind another hi.rt! \. -Ie>n of the Wtl-
II, entirely ur.warrnr.ti bj experience and

unjustifiable ii a in-r- r of i rnatlossd pol-
Icy, is that which rep. a ;! "t the act of
;-'". commonly ki Ity Clause.'*
Thia, a will be remember I, to secure

reciprocal trade be v\. ri ie I'nlti Stiles and
lu tar, molasses, coffee,

¦. .:-. .¦ .rui..', thi .¦ luntry has
np. ned up a fn I? to th peopls
an I o' tl -i a iri ms. I'ommcr-
e.ii agreement! 'lal ¦¦- t.i reciprocal trade have
nines dy been mids wi:1* Pie - <¦ nintrlea:
Itr.izil, the Don iblle, Spain, fer i'uh«
nn-| Porto Rico: 'I t'a'vadoi the Q rm-in

Empire, iii ir Iii Hain, rta lr, li in oolo-
r. les and lt ri I lab <; ina; Mic r fut, Honduras ansi

[lu Pi th. nrrangementa it has
been the aaa of the ij.ivernm i tu Tecure enlarged
rn i>-!<. '-i fa- the . ilture, which, add¬
ed t.i thi lr ai lil rki t, ¦¦. iul permain nt-

cure :he-ni from 'hi occasional uenresstons
otu at*rlcultur:sta of tlnirsur-

Pia-- pr ii; -'-a
As a rei. 1 arrangements,

¦ml for th-- a them, "-ir trade has
aho" ri ii HT.itif.vin li Tlie ¦: mestlc exports
tn Herman: - ttl -Hungary had ii" r---ist-d
Ile -. lIU Ul) le e.- .|||I 1-. 1 - ._', 1":". -11 t|7,000.ON IW
?.-,:.aft... i, or i ti 21 per eent. With Amen-

the value of our irta had lncreaseij
that dat.- f n Ml.no to ttl, 00.000. .ir up-

wiri of 21 per cm rease In tne value
iu to all 'i * ¦. h which r'-e'lpnical

tx -n mi aa. had I.n $J".7T2.»i2i.
, fi .i" wheat, flour, m.-at and

.lair* from imber and th-- manufactures
nf iron ti it i'ir Imoorta with these countries

same period, consisting of
irtlcl which lo nol ourselves produce, like
sugar, .-.ile--, tn: a. crude drugs, Purim?
t;'.- a--- half ..:' tl ir KN we exp rted to Cuba
lt.'ee.e i. .i ¦:-. if tlour. Durina the Ural half of tte

n im: under the ree|or..clty ia..s.-. w.-.-xporte.1
r.. the i ,;:.¦. >i barrels, I*.ir the year

iur tot il exports t.i Cuba
111.9 (.ooo '¦¦'¦<.. th« corresponding period, end-

'. r--.;. ur total exporti were jm.TOO.onn.
i tai et two year! In "pe ration, of

,arly i4.ooo.O00 were of tlonr.
| gr tin, ah nit 6.000.000 wen In

bacon, park ur, 1 provlstona, and a large pro-
piirti -i of the i- miinlng export! were also a<rri-

.' product \- yei the Democratic leaders
li Pontrre -¦. i r .;. iee t.i shut the door of

.-¦ii opp. rtunlty In th- face of the Amert-
rmer.

In cl 'sir-* the Oovernor saiel:
The a idea 'bat thers u\ In

ts sen th.- two parti'-s. and
i'.'.t the country equally well w-hPh-
iv. r may be In pow»r, hu en completelj exploded
I one f the D rn-..-r iti.* party. Thit
difference has bren shown to be .*¦> vast as to fill
the .- .,1 ii * wit asl mlshment. It li a greater

lea a 'li -. v h al ill hoi th ilBci - I", fa ¦'. lt
...i-i- t the success of one party
r the other means iii the iili*e**«*nes between Na¬

ra.na! h-appln sa and prosperity nt* 1 National dis¬
content, and dis' r ..*.-.

"ll.l.l7SPRATED AMERICAS" .'-' TROUBLE

;~s t-u.-T" pt .' TO BE SOLD AT SPCTTOH To¬

le xv prp.l |e'ATl"X MW BE CONTItffCeP.
The property .: '"The Illustrated American" Pub-

Hshlng '""mi ii-, ls tn ;.ld at auction at noon
.-. a". h.- ll N I Ivi"'. eSIXS

are eif ¦ mortgage I :i

by the Holland Ti-u Pompany. "TM Illustrated
American" made its .-: r ace ia a weekly paper
mi Februarj ti, \Bs\ ai Ime ll failed t.j p;'.y
expense*. The at pan) which had been
:' .ira- I to | illsh I i| ld a -i pit il uf BRR,-
.... -r.,:.. >..- ind re amount araa wiped
out be foi paying basts.
lionels to tl were li nu i ab mt
two rears n -.-. nds a meerr^ago
..-i the .- mpany'a prop. waa flven, th-- Holland

.- I a- tbs hone's.
-.piny were Le.rH.

lard Spencer, M ni M Hinton, Samuel .». CW-
irate and J .mes M l\ I bondhdjdera
ire John ii '. Km Mr Wateri ii Mr. Spen-

;¦ .. ,i

p.,i a tlc aft' the paper
iii ii' profit but ilse

. hard times, and
-.,:. -..-¦'... inui-
. nan.in rm at of

iii!.ir., p.- the editor.
.... t f»-w haa been piy-

.(holders hav. ii- -t,
tia Oonda, and the eon-

pany ab! iv "tT th.- debt! whli ti
wer-- I Tl .¦ direct HS e.f

the company ire l.oidlar.l Spencer, Maurice M.
.M v. .:.... i, Mired t'onkllng aa I II.

\'. Iterryman. Tin Ma meeting las-, w.-.-k. .mel
lr let tl p.i r be managed bv the bond-

hoi The .;.--..- ii obliged to confess
ia hm.. im af the crsd-

.'-... nv e|, aided to
lbt> mal ¦'¦ ition uf the

b ui Hud h i lt -.. night that the prop¬
ertypiw lld in by a imeb "ty n pr.--

.-. ntniv ¦¦. i¦ ¦. i.i '. |.-i th publication
.' tlu i a.. r w mal he
The ;..-.. wspapen ve s-ii I

.- seriously of i .1 the i-egu-
it- Illustrated pr . I In the city lately.
.lu !>,,. Pi., .ml,.- yesterday Issui-d writs .: replevin

itt --'. lt i' irt on the appl!-'
cation nf i: Lew ait< States
Marshal Jacobus \; ::. the .'ti..-, uf "Th.- Illus¬
trate.! American" anti a ..-. d the entire edition i-f
"The tlalliTV of Players" lust published, nnd also

ihe M inhattan Music I\ir>-
. -.!-.,I ,n-> all e- of ihe "Nicotine Lancers

and W ..'.'¦¦ a" found i hand In te .th Instances, the
rapher, Sch th. complainant, and

.., that the >] fi lai nfringed hts conrright
ia pictures '..' a well-ki iwn actress A penalty of

j-k . led Ami it an," and
one ..: tS.* 00 In ther caa

__. « .

i u\ i !..'.'/' r I HI I i VRRl JU,csv.

1 akewood, N. J., ll ireh ¦> (Bp-vlal>..The most ats
traci ve won of the year I* lust beginning at
1. ,ivv.I. an I I'astei ncllned to linger
st the -.-1;-: "'* hoi i Brea, tho
larK- number of »ple collected al the
resort, the ramb'.es ..; drives and the tonic of the
nie.us Lakewood nlr ti chsi ms, and

taluna I e . i .. enlng ki epa
the ^u--.-:^ Ip t *uch wPI citlea fremi
which ihe-\ u-i v th '. ir ho.i-.. last w*»-k
Mr.--. Danforth and 1". I":." Tth, of New-Yorli, with
Mi!! IrJaton .eal .¦raer... e.- .-.. the guest! -rr.-!: [dina
rr., by singing foi reral ev.-nlnga, <>n
the cumins Prldsy evenlnii there la to he ¦ concert
at ria- I..ian! House .' Xf-e.it a \\ iiham A.
How eii.l. of the Ilnii .¦ -.(, ig pitza-
i-th i' tlaffney, Miss I ...ht .t ll ilrave Miss l-.mma
i-: p..tts and Min Kora iliad' Hoer!ocher in a
long programme of .-,; music, ind an evt-a-
Ing ot di llgh'ful ..! lei ta x;.- Med.

WORE OF l rtF.XD M FLORIDA,
Jacksonville, Pla Mai h SI \ dispatch to "The

Tlui's-Pnlun." irani Jasper, Pla., says: "There |s
great escltemeni al Bllarllle, a few alias south
of this place, uv. i tue murder of Mra. Turner, an
io:- woman, and Miss ia- y, a flfteen-year ill ^-irl.
Ths woman and the girl wv, alone In thc h.e'iMe
last night This morning the uirl was found In the
road In front of the house with her l en out
old Mrs. Turner was found dead In the hens,/
h.-r h.ael liavIiik ais.» been beaten to a lally. ,\n
axe or a hatchet hil been i.1 by ila- murderer
An examination of the body of th Kiri showa
that she bad be.n outraged. It la supposed that
the fiend slew the irlrl and the all woman t.i pre¬
vent his crime beinir discovert 1. There P mi clue
to the murderer, but ll ls supposvi to baw beA.n
the work of a negro.

A XIXlsTEirs WIFE ORDAIRRD,
Watertown, N. Y.. March 28,-At the L'nlversa list

Church In this city to-night Mrs. I). L. a. Ubby
the wife of the pastor of that church, was for¬
mally ordained aa a preiu-tu-r an.l minister of that
denomination. The Kev. Dr. Saxe, of Rochester-
the Rev. Stanford Mitchell, of Boston, an.l others
ottielated. Mrs. Ubby ls the fourth woman to be
ordaineil to the ministry In this State She ls un

eloquent arteaker. ami is widely kn.iwn, having been
prominent in the gathering of women at the Wortd'a
Fair.

Flint's Fine I umtttire la \^ing MCr|flc«L «n
former ia.crtn.-eii are mule-hills, thia lu a mountain, It ls
nec-taeapc sa thev mooo move to 234 Bt.


